FIRST COUNCIL CASINO AUCTION
10:0 A.M. Saturday, November 18, 2017
12875 NORTH HWY 77, Newkirk, OK
Auction conducted inside the event center
SURPLUS - MISCELLANEOUS: Troy Bilt 46” lawn mower; Hustler 42” lawn mower; Hobart LXI
series dishwasher; 6 ice machines; 2 hot dog warmers; dish washer; fryer; pretzel warmer; popcorn
machine; toasters; heat lamp w/cart; light warmers & stands; steam cart; cold serving counter; freezer
cabinet; pallet paper napkin dispensers; warming box room service; 2 proofing/heating cabinets; hot food
serving counter; 45 fire extinguishers; portable eyewash station; first aid cabinet; stainless steel paper
towel dispensers; stainless steel soap dispensers; 13 Black jack tables; 5 poker tables; black leather love
seat; black sofa; 2 wooden cabinets; wooden podium; 5 slot monitor tops; 14 office chairs; 4 office tables;
5 file drawers; magazine stand; pallet stage lights; light controller system; video distribution system; 4
racks; rolling cup holder tables; laundry basket; miscellaneous small IT parts; DVI, DP, USB cables;
keyboards, speakers, mice; IT I-pad safe; IT storage cabinet; printer & toner cartridges; power supply
boxes; card reader; 20 computer monitors; 8 desktops; small printers; large laser printers; router switch;
TV receivers; miscellaneous cables; mop buckets; radius sweepers; 15 trash cans; large blue tub; dust mop
heads; mop handles; calculators; tall black metal trash cans; 4 drawer filing cabinet; carpet cleaner; wood
square table; circle table; end tables; piano bench; wood shelf table; 39 micros POS monitors; 23 micros
POS printers; 44 Micros POS cash drawers; server rack; 8 round wood top tables; pallet canister lights; 4’
& 6’ light bulbs; black chairs; bio box; toilet bowl; large wooden throne; ATMs; misc.
TERMS: Cash, check, credit/debit cards on day of sale with a 3% convenience fee. Driver’s license required to register.
Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases. Items sell as is with no warranty.
Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge. Announcements made day of sale will supersede all other advertising. Seller
or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

SELLER: 7 CLANS FIRST COUNCIL CASINO
www.nicholsonauction.com

Ponca City, OK

nicholsonauction@cableone.net

580.767.1236

THE VOICE OF CHOICE

